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Length

Beam

Draft

Displacement

Hull

Engines

Engine power

Engine hours

Max. speed

* Nord Star Yachting is not responsible for the accuracy of the information provided by the Owner (images, yacht specification, list of installed equipment, its status, engine hours,
legal issues). The engine hours are indicated at the time of placing information about the vessel on the site and are periodically updated in the future. Exact parameters and
characteristics can be provided at the request of the buyer and are specified in the sales contract. All information provided regarding prices, condition, technical characteristics and /
or the possibility of operating yachts on the water is for informational purposes and is not a public offer.

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Fuel tank

Water tank

Cabins

Berths

VAT
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STANDARD SPECIFICATION

CONSTRUCTION

Hull in sandwich vinyl ester resin

Deck in sandwich vinyl ester resin

Colour (RAL 9010)

DECK FITTINGS

Anchor locker

1500 W anchor windlass, 20 kg

anchor with 50m galvanised 10mm chain

6 stainless steel cleats

Stern cleats in stainless steel, integrated fairleads

Bow railing stainless steel tube

Side railing, stainless steel tube

Opening hatch centrally over the bow cabin

8x hull portlight

Side gate to bulwark, stbd side

Navigation lights

Radar arch with navigation lights

Stainless steel windshield frame with acrylic glass

COCKPIT

Salon patio door and lift-up window

Cockpit table and bench with cushions

Stairs to the flybridge

2x Stern platform transom gate

Removable swimming ladder

Stern shower, Storage

FLYBRIDGE

Second helm station

Comfortable navigation bench

Sunbed

L-shaped lounge with cushions

Dining table

ACCOMMODATION (Furniture in Golden Teak veneer)

GALLEY

Countertop in Kerrock

Large single sink

Flexible bar to cockpit

Electric oven/microwave

Storage, Waste bins

Electric hob with two induction zones

200+ L refrigerator with a separate freezer

Wooden floor, Curtains, Ceiling lights

SALON

U-shaped sofa with dining table

Storage unit on stbd side

Wooden floor, Curtains, Ceiling lights

STEERING CONSOLE / NAVIGATION

Stainless steel handrail

Instrument panel. Engine controls

and instrumentation

Starboard, a sliding door to the walking deck.

2x windshield wipers with washing system

MASTER’S CABIN AFT

King size double bed (180x200cm)

2x reading light, 2x wall light

2x hull opening portlight

Chaise lounge on port

Storage lockers

Carpet, Curtains, Ceiling lights

“En Suite” head compartment on port

Marine manual toilet, Washbasin with mixing tab, Worktop in 

Kerrock

Mirror above the washbasin Storage

Separated shower stall with drainage

Opening portlight

“En Suite” walk-in closet

Wardrobe and hanging pole area

Vanity table, Mirror, Ceiling lights

VIP’S CABIN FORWARD

Queen size double bed (160x200cm)

2x reading light, 2x wall light

Storage lockers

Opening hatch

4x hull opening portlight

Carpet, Curtains, Ceiling lights

“En Suite” head compartment on port

Marine manual toilet, Washbasin with mixing tab Worktop in 

Kerrock

Mirror above the washbasin Storage

Separated shower stall with drainage

Opening portlight

“En Suite” walk-in closet on starboard

Wardrobe with hanging pole area

Mirror, Ceiling lights
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STANDARD SPECIFICATION

ENGINE, DRIVE AND STEERING

Electronic throttle and gearbox

controls (at the steering console and fly).

Gearbox, V drive

Combustion twin diesel engines

Hi-tensile stainless-steel shaft

2x propeller

Exhaust system

12V engine room ventilation

Engine room lights

Fuel pre-filter

Cooling water strainer

2x polyethylene diesel tank

Bow thruster, including joystick (helm and fly)

Two rudders on stern

PLUMBING

Fresh water tank in LDPE (total of 600L) in polyethylene

Water pressure pump

Water heater 60L

Sump box with discharging pump with seacock

Underwater seacocks

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

2x Photovoltaic panel in total 660Wp

Two voltage systems are on the boat: 12Vdc and 230Vac/50Hz.

Electric systems are insulated with main switches, positioned on 

the main switchboard.

230Vac panel and fuses

12Vdc panel and fuses

Automatic inverter charger unit 12V / 230V / 5000W /220A

Shore power pick-up 32A

GFI safety interrupter

230Vac sockets in the galley, salon, in the bow cabin, aft cabin 

and heads

All lights in LED technology

Service battery bank: LiFePO4 2x 160Ah (12.8V)

Engines battery bank: 2x 100Ah (12V)

Electric anchor windlass

Bow thruster including battery bank

Navigation lights + anchor light

Horn on radar mast

* Nord Star Yachting is not responsible for the accuracy of the information provided by the Owner (images, yacht specification, list of installed equipment, its status, engine hours,
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EXTERIOR
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INTERIOR
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FLYBRIDGE

LOW DECK

MAIN DECK

LAYOUT
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